
CHITD INFORMATION QUESTIONNAIRE
(To be completed by each parent for child)

Child's Name:

Date of Birth: Age: Grade in School:
Person completing this form: lnamel
Currently this child lives with: (check onel

- 
My spouse and r are in the same househord (pre-separation)
Me - day(s) per (check one) _ week month

- 
other parent day(s) per (check one) 

- 
week month

_ Other arrangement (explain)

COLLABORATIVE
PRdC f lC i: :"
Itclgf e,,u. Ilirp.rte, 4us;:,.r:[t, ;r-

Sex: Male /.Female

Mother_ Father_

School. Frigndships, Social t ife
Schoot or preschoot your chitd attends:
Name of your child's teacher:

How many different schools has your child attended?
child's academic performance in the past 12 months has been:

- 
outstanding 

- 
Above Average _ Average _ Below Average

Has there been a change in your child's academic performance over the past 12 months?
lcircle onel Yes / No Comments:

How does your child feelabout schoot?

-Appears 
to love school 

- 
Likes it enough Doesn,t like school

Does your child participate in extracurricular activities? Describe:

Approximately how many friends does your child have?

_None _Oneortwo _Z_4 _S_l _Morethan 7
Des your child have a best friend? _ yes _ No
Please indicate, with regard to your chitd, what one personal activity, event, skill, or accomplishment of
which you are proudest?

,t



Child's Temperament and Copins Skills

Over the past year, has your child experienced the death of a loved one (i.e. relative, caregiver, friend,
pet, etc.), through death, extended separation, moving away, or other circumstances?

Explain:

How does your child deal with changes (i.e. new schools, babysitters, friends, new schedules, etc.)?

What have you found helps him/her cope with these changes?

How does your child deal with separating from you (i.e. leaving for school, sleepovers, camps, etc.)?

What helps your child deal with separations?

$iblines. Relatives. and Familv Friends

Does you child have sisters or brothers? -- yes _ No

What are your concerns about this child's relationships with his/her siblings?

Who are other relatives and family friends who are especially important to your child?

What should we know about his/her relationships with siblings, extended family members, or special
family friends?
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Temper tantrums

Rejection or made fun of by peers

Bullied or manipulated by peers
Shyness

Nightmares

Bedwetting / soiling at night
Wetting /soiling during the day
Acts young for his/her age

Difficulty making friends
Difficulty keeping friends
Aggressiveness, picking fights
Discipline problems at school
Cruel or rnalicious to other children or
animals

Delinquent acts such as breaking
windows, shoplift in g, etc.
Argues a lot
Difficulty concentrating

Restlessness, difficulty sitting still,
hyperactive

Complains of loneliness

Appears sad, unhappy, or depressed
Changes in eating habits
Sleep problems

Harms self deliberately
Suicidal thoughts
Fearful, shy

Refuses to go to school

Clingy with parents, caregivers

Destroys property of setf, family, others
Accident-prone

Use of non-prescription drugs, abuse of
prescription drugs, or abuse of alcohol
Noticeable difficulty with changes in
routines, schedules

Physical complaints with unknown causes:

Rashes, skin problems Stomach aches
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what are your child's reactions to the circumstances surrounding your separation/divorce?

What have you told your child about the situation?

Does your child ask questions or talk about the separation/divorce? lf so, about what does your childseem most concerned?

ln what ways might your chird benefit from the separation/divorce?

Parent-Child Relationship

What are your strengths as a parent?

What would you like to improve as a parent?

How do you think the child's other parent would describe their streneths?

what do you think are the other parent's strengths as a parent?
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what do you think the other parent would like to improve in their parenting?

what, if any, major disagreements have you had with this child's other parent regarding child-rearingand parenting?

what has been the most enjoyable time for you with this child?

what do you find most satisfying about parenting this child?

List three hopes / dreams you have for this child:



TEMPERAMENT RATING BY PARENT

Your child's temperament is an important factor to. consider when you are planning for shard parentinganangements' The child specialist will give thought to these fb;;r;l your assessment of ybur child willadd to 0re child specialist'i information."neuJinJ guide at trre uottorn orthe page and then ctnsider howyour child rates on each item below.

NAME OF CHILD

Rate the chitd on the following traits.

RATER: MOTHER- F,ATHER-

Low
t23 Medium4s6 High

910

Activity Level: Some children are more laid back and quiet from the beginning, They don,t cravemovement and use their hands and their voices more thin their reet, at the high end, they are wigglers-they hate to be confined, They play with tt ei, *r,ote body and do best when active.
sensitivit'v Level: on the loY-:nd, children pay little attention to noises and activity. They don,t care ifclothes are a little scratchv.. Highiy ..*iiirl dr,ildren need ;."iirt;; .!r5t sol, to sreep, iat. They react tosmall sounds and smells. 

-rirev 
riotile il;;;iffi;#il;iilli-t r*ed with too much stimuration.

Adapability Level: on the low end, children d.o not like change. Every transition can be a problem.Anything new is difficult. Highly aaaptaute cHldr;" il;ilh ,i. n^"*, o"ickly adjusting to change.
Penistence Level: on the low.end,, children givg uq easily, become discouraged, and lose interest insomethingifitbecomesdiflicult.6nthehilh-ena,"1ilar.r'p""i.i"iLt..*tiltheymasterthem. 

Theyare not easily "unstuck" once they are fb;;; even if it is something negative.
Level oflEmotional Intensity: At the low end children are mellow and reraxed. At the high end, childrenexperience alt emotions in G extreme. rtrey iou. o, r,utr r"itt u u"n!"*".. There are no smal feerings.
Level of Predictabilitv: on the low end, children tolerate a random schedule. Routine is not important.On the high end, children need regularity, .o*[t.rcy, predictability.

Level ofrAdvenhre: on the low end children are cautious about the unknown from toys to people toexperiences (even positive ones) to animals.. on the high end, .t iiar* *. drawn to the new and novel.


